PROPOSAL FOR TUTORIAL

This is a course of study supervised by a faculty member which duplicates the number, content, and objectives of a course presently listed in the University Catalog, but which is not officially scheduled at this time.

Name ____________________________________________________________ ID #____________________________

Phone __________________________________________________________

Major ________________________________ Class (circle): SR JR SO First Year GR

Semester: FA SP SU Year: __________ Session (circle): DAY WEC CAP_____ (CAP #)

Course information as listed in University Catalog:

Course Number and Section: __________________________________________

Course Title: ___________________________________________________________________________________________

Number of Credits: _________

Instructor: ______________________________________________________________________________________________

The syllabus on file in the Office of the Provost will define the content and objectives of the tutorial.

________________________________________
Student Signature
Date

________________________________________
Advisor Signature
Date

________________________________________
Faculty Tutor Signature
Date

________________________________________
Department Chair Signature
Date

Return completed form to the Office of the Registrar, 2nd Floor Antonian.